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Somo Specimen Hot.
As the child ought not to be put out to

a strange nurse, the aims and purposes of
the people who framed and secured the
passage of the "hygiene" school law can
best be gathered from the way in which
they propose to administer it. As 1m3 been
noted, Mrs. Hunt, the author and agitator as,
of the statute is also the author of a book
made to fit it. She has picpared,iu the
name and by the authority of the
National Department of Scientific In-

struction of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, of which she is
superintendent, oracle and apostle, a
book for which she lia3 seemed the en-

dorsement of the authority upon which she
largely draws for its statements; and which
her publishers, with the characteristic mod
esty of their race, offer to the thousands of
school lioards and tens of thousands of
school teachers who are hencefoith, under
compulsion, to teach and have taught to all
the scholars of all their schools, in all
branches of the subject, the hygienic ef-

fects of a'cohol and narcotics.
Mrs Hunt's book, like her law, is spec-

ially directed to alcohol and tobacco, with
incidental reference to other branches of
hygiene and physiology. It opens with
the striking statement that " people do not
usually drink clear alcohol," as might be
inferred from her law ; but this is imma-
terial in view of the great scientific fact
that " rum, whisky, wine, cider, gin,
brandy, beer, etc.," are simply " water and
alcohol with different llavora ;" alcohol
is a poison, and deaths of men, women
and children from poisonous doses of it are
common ; their number has been accurate-
ly determined at fio,()oO icr year ; death
lurks in the cider barrel as well as sits
astridotho beer bung, and " it is a mistake
to suppose that because grapes, apples, and
barley are healthful food, that wine, eider
and beer, made from them must also be
healthful." "Cigaiettes," this invaluable
book teaches, "aiooneof the worst possi
ble pieparations of tobacco " and "send
more poisonous fumes" into the system
than even the pipe or cigar ; " drinking
men are almost always smokers and
ehewers," and generally begin on the down-war- d

road, thu book mildly intimates by
picking " old cigar stumps out of the gut-

ter." After that fucilia descensus Anrni.
Not satisfied with absorbing the subject

of hygiene and physiology, this official and
authorized text book of the new study
soars into the realms of arithmetic and pro-

funda a number of neat calculations for
the youthful mind, such as the tamiliar
problems of how much one would save in
ssven years if he did not smoke five cents
worth of cigarettes every day, and " how
ljuicli will the expense of treating be likely
to increase the amount one spends for
alcohol and tobacco." Tho teacher
who is directed to impress this de-

partment of the work on the young
mind will be apt to be staggered,by having
poked at him the melancholy and perplex-
ing example of so many who smoked and
grow rich, and of others who smoked not
and stayed oor ; but the bewildered peda-
gogue will find no relief in this marvel of
scientific text books.

In order that the book shall meet the
strict requirements of the law, and teach
the baleful effects et narcotics " in every
branch of the subject," the chapter on
bones and joints is enlivened by
the observation that tobacco "stunts
the bones and dwarfs all the giowth
of the child ;" fond parents who have sub-

stituted the pipe for the bOttlo will no
longer buckle infants with nicotine when
the common school system lias been
leavened with this new inspiration. Cider
has about the same percentage of alcohol
as beer; and, like home-mad- e wines, is
no more innocent drink than champagne
or port ; the "poison" is there, "ready to do
its deadly woik;" and "many of those who
die as drunkards in this country, began
their course at tlto cider barrel." Tho in-

mates of inebriate asylums, it is taught,
have nearly all been "users of tobacco."
Uy the same token no doubt, they could
nearly all read and write, too. Liver,lungs,
kidneys and "every branch of the subject"
are treated with the same "special refer-
ence" to alcohol and narcotics ; and it is
related that 5,000 drinking men died of yel-

low fever in New Orleans beforoit touched
it single sober person.

The awful prevalence of liquor drinking
is easily explained by the distinguished
authoress in America " only a few years
ago " cider and rum " were found in the
cellar and on the table of nearly every
farmer," and no wedding, funeral or pub-

lic gfltyeringtdiii sort was without its
frco .liquor." Wo have all inherited the
taato for the poison and are only safe from
an uncontrollable desire by refraining from
even " wine jelly."

Thls the rot that the authots of this
now legislation propose to have taught la
out public schools. It is rot, rut, hot.

A Queer Cancer.
General Grant is dancing around his

house in a very lively way for a moribund
man. Ho has been down stairs to lunch;
u fact which his devoted doctors have
faithfully chronicled in their bulletins, not
deeming it, probably, a serious symptom of
the Intention of their patient to avoid the
funeral they have adveitiicd for him. Or-

dinarily when a man goes down stairs from
hb sick loom to lunch he would be con-
valescent ; but the eplthelic throatof Grant
Is conflJently expected by his doctors
to trip him up notwithstanding his physi- -

1 .'

hoth)miHiwv liw naorv.tlmij1 " aWi PS "" i. I "HIT 4ltJLK 1 Iana uen. urmit, is or hk opinion r
would not venture to say thaikjthe .doc- -

' 8

were all wrong about the epithelioma 5

Theis generally safe to conclude of thediag- -

lio3lsofthedoclors,whoudveitlsothcmselvts
the attendants and bottle-holder-s of dis-

tinguished iati'ents,that they arc wronp,be-caus- e

these pfllclousbloY-hard- s never knovy
much almut their vocation jllio Lord lias
mdtlo modesty n necessiry quality of the the
good iihyslciiin, and there to not a Blirou of Ufa;

modesty about the Shradys. Still some out
good physicians have looked at Grant's
throat and subscribed to the cpethelloma, litij

and it may lo there. Tho uncertainty
nbout Grant's condition ought to boa les-

son
And

to people who are ill, to trust in the
Lord rather than in the doctors.

WO
A Ilrokcn Reed. "

Theio Lsbut poor ground for the expecta-
tion that the Pennsylvania legislature will her
pass an effective measure for the vindica-
tion of the constitutional prohibition of
railroad discrimination. The majority are

tender of railroad officers that they re-

fuse
by

to subject them to the perils of im-

prisonment in punishment for a violation
the constitution. el
Whereas the fact is that a railroad off-

icial, who violates this mandate of the
should be hung upon a gib-

bet; he deserves death far inoro than the
man who kills. Ho destroys the life of
the stale to whose interest ho is a traitor.
Ho is a usuriter, who arrogates to "
himself the iiower of regulating the
commerce and business of the state,

only its legislature may. Ho commits
this wrong deliberately, well knowing that
the contsitution of the state prohibits it,
and that the iiitetesls of the people are
sacrificed by it. It is a shame that the
legislature should seek to save from a felon's
cell such a wretch as this.

Nor will the legislature lequiio the rail-

roads to publish the rates of carriage
which they piojoso to lequiio that they
shall make alike to all the iieoiile. Where
fore the publication of their rates
to so much more offensive to the
tailroads, than the requirement that
they shall wake them, is a conundrum to
which the legislature seems to have found
a satisfactory answer, Other people can
only conceive that they do not like
to post their rates, because they do
not want to stick to them. But
this cannot be the solution of the liddle
which the legislature reached, as it could
not possibly be presumed to deliberately in-

tend to give the railroad companies the
opportunity to evade the law they are
enacting.

Tiik Louisvlllo Courier-Journ- al beads
one oflta news columns "Not rounded on
Fact." Keep the line standing.

Niaoaiia Falls is to be a trco jiaik. This
will be cheering news to bridegrooms.

Tiu: young women who adopt tlio stage as
a profession cry oneu show a reuiarkahlo
conception or fair dealing with their man-
agers. HUicMOHirens are not given just the
particular treatment llioy consider duo them,
they fly Into open rebellion at an Instant's
warning, 'lids disposition or actresses and
singers cry often causes a great deal of

to managers and an ocean of dis
gust to audiences. Tho other day iu Now
York Miss Viola Allen, who had been en-
gaged to play the leading feinulo part in the
now play "Dakolar," refused to go on the
stage at the moment when the orchestra be-

gan the overture. Sho alleged ns her roasen
that she was to be supplanted by another
damsel, and took this method of getting even
with her employer. The oxtrcmo meanness
el a proceeding llko this hecomos apparent
when It is remembered that impecunious
actresses cannot be sued for damages with
profit. There was no charge by the young
woman that her salary was to lo stopped, and
tbo theatrical director said that ho was pro-pare- d

to scrupulously carry out the pecuni
ary obligation ontered into. Such an exhibi-
tion of temper should be an insuperable bar
tcfsucccss in the dramatic profession.

Tjik license question in this sutto Is caus-
ing a pretty rumpus. A Philadelphia mem-
ber of the Ilouso charges that most of the
Philadelphia clubs are nothing more than tin
licousod saloons and gambling houses. And
thore Is a broad suspicion that there Is much
tiutlt in the charge.

m m

If the war cloud should blow over and
Grant should got well

Tiik situation or Ferdinand Ward, living
luxuriously in the Ludlow street jail, New
York, Is a romarkable one in many respects.
He seems to be out of the reach or the federal
court His friend Mr. Fish, who was por-ha-

loss guilty than the festlvo Ferdinand,
has bocemo convicted of fruudulcntmisappll-catio- n

of bank moneys. Ward Is detained
on civil process, und not all the power of
the federal government can Hullleoto get pos-
session of him until the state is through with
him. Meanwhile his counsel connive at all
possible means for postponing trial. Is it any
wonder that Shakespeare mentiouoU as one
of the particularly hard fardels to loar, the
"law's delay?"

If Kngland and lUt-wl- a uo to war, thore
will be great temptation for the latter power
to break the compact entered into in Paris in
1650 that abolished prlvatoorlng.

Tiik question of what Is n malicious proso-cutlo- ii

such as the law la willing to award
damages for is a very nice one for judicial
decision. A case was reeoutly brought to the
supreme court of Pennsylvania in which a
stolen pookot-boo- k was the bono of conten-
tion. Plaintiff had laid It down in defend-
ant's presonce, and shortly afterwards inlssod
It. Defendant having a shady character was
charged with the theft, but aeqnlttod at the'
hearing. Dofondnnt then brought suit for
malicious prosecution, but the lower court,
doellnod to charge the jury that thore was no'
probable ground for the original arrest,
Defendant, assigning lor orrer this ruling,
took the case to tlio supreme court Tho lat-
ter reversed the lower court, holding tlmttho
probable cause which will justify a prosecu-- i

tlon consists in such a state of facts or clrcumi
stances as would warrant an ordinarily pru-
dent and cautious man to entertain an honest
belief that a certain person Is guilty of a cori
tain eriino known to have been committed 1

and the decision was eminently proper.

Skull Fractured and ltlglit Arm Broken.
From the llarrlsburg Independent

About noon Thursday a young man was
brought to the hospital sullering from n se-

vere scalpwodnd, fractured skull and broken
right arm. It was Impossible to tell exactly
how the accident occurred, as the man hiin-soi- l'

was unconscious, except for a few
inomonU ut a time. Ho said his
name was OetirKU Daring and his
homo at lSaliibridgo. At one time ho
sUtod ho was working putting In ties ut
Marietta and was struck by a freight train.
This Is not lielloved, however, nut it Is
thought ho was stealing a ride on n
freight train und was struck by n
bridge near Hlghsplre, In the vicinity
et the White House. The entire top of the
man's head was laid back, requiring twenty
stitches. It Is not known whether or not he
will recover as there Is a plain fracture 'of the
skull.
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Address Delivered by Her. J. Max Hark to
the l'ttplU of the Lemon) Street Secondary act

Schools of this City Warm 1'Iea ter Tree only
I'Untlus by a City Minister. ns.I

i as
This day marks a positive and decided stop

forward in the advance of our ntuto towards Tho
highest civilization. Mnn's really Inimnno love
begins when ho first tears himself from
the Irasom or nature, mid stands forth us.

conscious of nn Individuality separate from
mother. That Is Its birth. lulls child-hofrda-

youth It still is blindly dependent
onjnaturo. filio bounteously furnishes lood that

slicltor and warmth, and man
giving in icturn noth-

ing but ungrateful disobedience and abuse.
have loe long nlroady lingered In this

naughty-boyhood-" stage; too long have
disregarded our loving mothor'Hlas,uhu.sod as

gracious gifts, and wantonly dolled her the
totolior very face. And In nothing more so

thin in the ruthless und icckloss waste and to
dlstructionof her forests and trees. Therefore
has she eommeucod to punish us sorely that

cliastoiilngslio mlglit bring us to a sense of
duty and obligations. Her drouths destroy Is

ing our crops, tier Hoods swooping away our
farms und Hinges and towns, her drying up

our springs and water-eo- n rsos, beating
upon us with the blazing raysof her summer
nun, and scourging us with her fiercest w In-tr- y

blasts, have taught us the avllofutir ways toand made us feel the ivonalty of our disobe-
dience. Tho exorcises of throughout
this commonwealth uroaproofth.it like the
prodigal son of the Kirablc, we nt last have

come to ourselves," to rceognlo Hint husks
are not meant for us, ami that comfort and
plenty are lu stole If but we will retrace our
steps and bring forth fruit meet fur repen-
tance.

Wolme arrived at u stage whore our
mother can demand our protection iu return
for all her gills and favors ; w hero Indeed
the latter are no less needed and no less
freely gien than before, but whore the
strong sou must be grateful In letuni, and
must fulfill his duties of n soushlp
as well. Moro than this. As birth is separa-
tion from thu mother, so truu manhood Is
their Civillation begins w ith soi- -

arallon irom iiatuio, and it is iorlecled by
reunion with nattiio. lint thu lounion is on
a higher piano und or a different character
than before. And I know of no other means
that shall as fully and generally bring us to
this consummation us the planting of trees,
c(jccially by the young, and their constant
nurture. and demands iqion the intelligent
care und sympathetic attention of our boys
and girls. Uy this means will our mother
nature not only be enabled to hold as clone
and essential u relation to us physically as
before, but the still more subtle, prolnmul
and. tender spiritual relation, us IsHwecu
mother mid sou. will be consciously fostered.
mm ii-- mutual nencnt-- s umimiaiuiy provcu.

Tlim.S AM) VIKIKTATION.
Sho will have her youth renewed, and her

leaiity restored and enhanced. For trees
and vegetation are the lungs or the earth.
Through them she breathes. Destroy them
und she fulls Into consumption. Her Ital
lluldsdry up. Her fountains, springs and
streams disappear. Her soil becomes arid and
unproducthc. Her tcmperatuio ticklu und
unequal. Her atmosphere stile, stagnant,
impure und unwholsomo. Oho her plenty
of trees and vegetation and with new vigor
and ungrudging bounty she will tivo us
health, comtort and wi'alth; iresii air to
breathe, plenty ofwntcr to tlriiikuud to irri
gate our laud, shade against the burning sun
and shelter from the Icy storm, a richness
ami uiiuiiunncuoi crow in net teeming Ileitis
and luxuriance o!'!i nil in clustering vines,
wayside groes nml lie.tvy-lade- u orchards
mid forests, that far outweighs In value nil
the products of our mines of gold, and coal,
und Iron, livery tree we plant and raise is
an investment mauo in nature's bank that
will paj us comiouiid Interest oven IT we

tlio material returns alone, the value in
dollars and cents only.

Hut is It not worth something loe to restore
and add to the sum of nature's beauty ? To
cover her buhl sKjt and hitlo the scars made
by our thoughtless ingratitude, with onluro
and luxuriance? To make her features
beuutlliil with the expression of lolly
thoughts und lovely sentiments? Such are
trees, 'they are thoughts of Hod expressed
in material form. They expressed his
Fatherly cure und ioresighl when iu the
beginning, ugos ere man was formed, the
herd God made to grow out of the ground
" every trco that is pleasant to tbo sight, and
good for food " Tlio promised " .Sprout el
Jesse," and " the Hraiich" that should be an
ensign for thu joope, expressed his
thoughts of salvation and blessing that were
intended for ull men. "Tho Vino" with Its
many branches expressed the thought of His
upliltlng jhiw or and iutimato union with all
who will abldo in Him. His thought of His
church on earth Ho expressed iu the
mustard froe which grow to be "the greatest
among herbs, so that .the birds of
the uir come and lodge lu the branches there-
of." And liually when Ho would express thu
highest beauty of peaeo and inliuitu Joy or
thu New Jerusalem, It was iu "the tree of
life which licartwelvo manner of irults, ami
yielded her rrult every month; and the
leaves of the troe wore for the healing of the
nations." Are thore not just as subllmo
thought contained in the lofty oak, the
spreading sycamore, the whispering plno;
in the maidenly pear troe veiled in pure
white blossoms, and the matronly apple suf-fuso-d

with blushes sweet and dolicate iu
spring? hlso why does their malcstyover-aw- o

and their beauty enchant us? Why In
ourdcopor moods, when joy Is too full for
another even to understand it, do we llnd in
the silent society of the troes in some favorite
grovousubtlo sympathy and glatl compan-
ionship, a deep satisfaction, such as our fello-

w-men could not afford us? Is it not
God's thoughts nro higher than man's

thoughts? Or why, when the heart is heavy
with grief, and the cup of sorrow too bitter
to be shared by any mortal with us, do we
find relief, comfort, strength and peace, In
the shady solitude of the woods, under the
outstretched arms of somogroat, pitylngtrco,
such as the noisy world without could never
givous? Did not the Saviour of men him-se- ll

feel it iu the hour of his bitterest agony ?
Whon all the world but misunderstood und
hated him; when oven his ehoson disciple
could not enter Into his heart's griel, then ho
wiinarov mmseii, aione, into mo seclusion
of the ollvo grove of llothscmauo.

"Into the woods my master went
Clean forspent, forspent.

Into the woods my master came
Forspent w 1th love and shame.

lint the olives they wciu not blind to him,
Tho little gray leaves wcio kind to him,
The thorn-Ue- c hud u mind to him,

When Into the woods ho came.

"Outof the woods my muster went,
And ho was well content

Out of the woods my master came,
Content with death and shame:

When slinuio und death would woo him last,
from under the trees they drew him last:
Twas on a tree they slow hiiu-la- st, '

When out or thu woods ho came."
Ah, he understood the Father's thought in

the troes, ami they uudetstood hini. That
we do not do so more fully is it not because
so long we have looked at them only from
afar. Irom without; because we have only
used thorn, but not lovotl them? When
once we shall have learned to care for them
more, to nourish them, to feel for them, then
perhaps will they also roveal themselves lo
us more plainly, and bocemo our friends in
a truer senw than merely to supply our phy-
sical, material wants.
MINISTKniNQ TO MAN'S Ml'IIIITITAI. I'AKT

Certain it Is that we mlsa their greatest
bonellts so long aswo refuse to lot them
minister also to tho'highor spiritual part of
us. And the latter they can" only do if we
take them into that more Intimate compan-
ionship which comes from constant attention
to tliem, watching, nourishing, caring for
them. It is through this that they ulono can
oxert their wholesome intluonco on our
minds ami characters, nn Intluonco far-- i cach-
ing arid ImjKirtaut on our individual, social
and nationid life.

Apar$ from the speclllu lessons iu practical
botany, horticulture, and agriculture which
overy child must deriyofrom the mere ex-
ercise or planting, caring for, und training a
tree, how largely it can ulso be made to
minister to the cultivation or Uie'a;sthetlo
seusu and taste I Companionship with
beauty teai')i2s us In what tree beauty con-
sists, and makes us love the beautiful wher-
ever found. And in all" the material unl-vers- e,

there is nothing more beautiful than a
healthy, symmetrical tree.
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study of Mich a tree is Itself a lesson in
as the planting of troes iu artistic com-

bination and groupings, and with a vlow to xy
larger beauty el the landscape lu the

highest application of the art, and a blessing
thopresont and future generations, hi

senses than one, whatover makes our
more beautlltil, makes us lore It more.

Thonrtlstloplntlngor treosls therefore an
of , real patriotism. Not only ,

because In enricbat the country, nor
because it beauti.les It; but because,
bollnve. it Is around the tiers nfoiir lay

homos und their early associations, almost' tliulinuch its around the hearth and fireside
llsir. Hint our ulloctious nro wont to cluster. In

love of homo Is thu foundation of the ho
of country. And the love or homo means

mdio than ullectlou for the house that shelters
As I look back and try to think what

makes my heart cling so tenderly to the mid
humble spot I cul homo, and '.what so often
nrpuses In my breast those strange pangs anil lintyearnings we iiumo "homo-slckuoss,- " 1 llud lifeIt is not only, nor even mainly, thu has
hotisolu which I Hiient my childhood days,
nlij-- yet mainly the old barn In which we
boys used to play, but Just us much that
beaullful black walnut tree back lu the yard,
tall, graceful and wldu spreading, which
ivenly-llv-o years ngo I planted there. Just

much that grand old upnlu tree, nldcrlhan I

house itself, iu whoso branches we used
climb und jiercli and enjoy such rich feasts

ortho novcr-lullln-g fruit It Is these I want
kco iigalu us much as the house Itself.

They belong to the idea or homo. Without 1

them the houio would no longer be houie.f And
scarcely less Integrally associated thorowilli

the memory of fully a dozen other trees in
the neighborhood, which hud grown up with

1me, Know mo won, wore my inemis wlioiu i
c.m never forgot, whom I shall ever love as
belonging to and helping to constitute my
boyhood's home.

Wo want iiioiu such s and com-
panions fortho hearts of our boys mid girls

cluster around und cling to In every yard
nud garden, on overy roadside, anil iu uverv
Hold, of our land, that this country may

more and more truly the homo of its
Inhabitants that they may cle.ivo toll, love It,
llo and labor, ami If need be, light ami tlio
for it

a .morali.v wiini.KsoMi: lixni'.cisi:.
Finally, the planting und culture of trees,

particularly by the young. Is a direct
training of their characters in u direc-
tion sorely nocded, and uover more so
than at the present lime. Too much el
the training gained by uxporlenco In society
and business is one that makes lor narrow-
ness nud selllshness. It Is work for self,
quick prullts for self, ull for self, no matter
what lHcomos of others. It is most fatal in
its elleet on the character, tlwurlliig, ixiison-bi- g,

killing, nil that Is generous, noble and
C'hrlstlike. Treo planting is not only lor
self. It is moru for others. 11 Is mott ter the
bcnellt of future generations. It Is n morally
wholesome anil much uexsletl exercise. Let
them therefore diligently plant and re for
trees, and learn from It that we have duties
to our lellow-iue- ti that must lj performed,
and duties vvoovve to thu luturoas well as thu
present; and that these duticsaru not Irk-
some hut pleasant, and this work not useless
nut iuo most nonio ami tii.in In l unit can be
done. If for no other licncJlt than as a lesson
in practicing the golden rule to do unto
others as wu would have them tlo unto us,
"Arbor Day" Is to be hailed and encour-
aged ; as a step tow arils that higher civ iliz.i-tlo- u

where this rule shall be paramount ;

and a preparation for thu perlecllon el
heaven where love nud service el others is
the highest bliss ami thu glory of man ami
angels alike.

I'EKSOHAIj.

Jr Got i.ii'h weaknesi is lor s'psrmlnt
tsiudy.

Makiii S.miih, of Philadelphia, is
dangerously ill from pneumonia, at liKjiomti
in ruiiaucipma.

Hon. Geowjk II. I'k.viuxio.v, the new
minister. to Germany, was banqueted at Cin-
cinnati Tliursday niglit by friends of both
polilic.il parties.

Caitai.v John IS. Munti.ii, editor nml
proprietor of tliu lleruhl nml Tureli, ut
llugerstow ii, Mil., tiled ul his liiiiue In that
city on Thursday.

J. Snui.iMii Moiiion, of Nebraska, Iho
well known Drmo"rati) xlilici.iu, is the
author ortho Institution of "Arbor I lav."
KonatorA. I). Marian, of t'oatesvllle, vvho
visited Millersvillu yesterday, originated
the Joint resolution establishing Iho day in
Pennsylvania.

hT. Gov. III. At K has Im?ch presented .

Judson ltai-cla- of Wheeler, Alabama,
with a case of pigeon-holes- , which was for
many ycirs the pniierty of Thomas Jeller
son. Itstoodlu Mr. Jellurson's
lierat Mniiticollo, and the depository of Ins
most private and saensl p.tx;iH.

JasiksGouiion !ti;NM;rr Killed for Ma-
deira, via llcrmudu, on the Nuuioima, mi
Ihurstlay. lie was accompanied by Travis
Van Isurcn und William P. Douglass, of New
York, ami Kichard Peters ami J. P. (.ruiiil,
of Philadelphia, thu latter of whom goes to
St Petersburg as the Jlci aid's envoy.

Ili:Kciii:usays: " I don't think that too
niyt.iiiiieiicr.iio brigadiers have obtained

oinco, A Confetlcralo brigadier is Justus good
as a Northern brigadier. The houth h:ts
come back Into the Union, the war Is over,
these men s.iy they want immcu, anil w hen
.Southern men oiler assistmce, and say thev
want to Imj peaceable, they won't let them.'

SKcmrrAitvIiAMAit appeared on horseback
yesiorti.ty in vvasmngton, to tno great aston
isiimcui oi us citizens, uvor tno Inary
suit el black, In which ho Is familiar to all
Wusliiugtouiuiis, ho wore u heavy blue beav-
er ovcieo.it ami on his head n high silk hat,
while In his hand ho carried a silk umbrella,
with which ho occasionally guvo his Mootl
an admonitory tliuiiip.

I'rFkldrutlal Mate IHniivra.
Though thu new executive did not tap that

keg el whisky sent hhu by an adnilierlaat tall,
ho Is credited with the good tusto to follow the
time honored custom et having thu most cholco
llriuurs at atato dinners. A nnttut honor nhould
ccrtulnlybu given Dufrv's 1'uiie Malt Vhiskkv
not only on account of Its absolute purity, but
because or Its vitlun In the pieventlon and cure
of pneumonia, consumption, malaria, pnlino-nar-

dlsicu&csund fevers of all kinds Incident to
thu White Ilouxo locality. It makes thu weak
sUongund keeps the btrong lu the eiijoyment of
their strength. Sold everywhere; Ham per bot-
tle.

ai'JSVTAt, XOTJCti.S.

trilllum SrcKneir, 1SI Fajetln St., llallhimre.
Mil., says : " I bcllevu ' Favorltu Iteinedy Is v
good medicine. It Is doing mu more good than
anything I over tried, and 1 huvu tried almost
every'thlng, fur I am u suirercr I loin dyaiiupslii."
While "Fuvoilte Hcmcdy"l8 a speclllu lu

and Illadder diseases, it Is eijually valuablu
In cases of billons dividers, Constipation of thu
Ilowels, and ull thu class of His apparently In-
separable from the cuustitutlotis of women.

JUlnie I'ieT
Somebody In wilting of this pie, has called it" the devil's compound." Tho eflects of longIndulgence In It uio such as sometimes warrant

this tltlu. Thu too hisiity consumer of mince
pie una snnoar luxuries is guru, sooner or luter,to be mulcted with dyspepsia, lint dyspepsia
will yield to llrouu'a lion Illtters, the gieat lion
Ionic. Mr. mid Mm l'addock, of KuHlDelavnn,
Vls.. both testify Hint (lilsiiiedlpliinnuii iii.,m

not only of dyspepsia, but ulso of kidney dis-
ease.

DU. lltAZlKH'a UOOT ltlTTEIlS,
Fmzler's Hoot Hitters nro not a dram shop

beverage, but uio strictly medicinal lu every
hciiso. They act strongly upon thu Liver undKidneys, keep the bun els open and regular,
cleanse the blood and system of overv Impurity.
Sold by druggist, II. bold by II. It. Coehmn,
137 and l&l North Huceii street. (4)

FILES I 1'ILESll PILES!!!
Surucuio fur llllnd, lllcedlnguud Itching l'lles.

Onu box has cured the worst (sues of 'M years'
standing. No one need suirer live inlniitcs alterusing William's Indian l'llo Ointment. Hub-sorb- s

tumors, ulluys Itching, nets us poultice,
gives InsUiut Tollef. Prenuied only lor Piles,itching of thu privutu parts, nothing else. Wold
by druggists uud mulled on lecclpl of price, 1.
Sold by 11. 11. Cochran, 137 and IM Noitli Queen
street. (1)

HHOWN'8 IIUUSEUOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effect IvoPaln Destroyer In thu win Id.
Will most surely quicken thu blood whether
lukcn Internally or applied externally, andthereby more certainly ItELIEVK PAIN,
whether cbronlo or ncutc, than any other pain
alleviator, and it Is warranted double thestrength of uny similar prcnaraUon.

ii cures pain in mo side, jiacK or liowols, Sorojninai, jtneumaiMin, Twitbacho nnd AL,L
ACHEM, nnd Is Tho Great ltcllover of I'ul
" lIUOWN'a HOUSEHOLD l'ANAOKA Klionld
be In every family. A teaspoouful et the Panaeeji
In u tninblor of b' t water sweetened, If nn.
nirreii.j iukcii w, oodtlme, will DUE Alt Ul' A
COLD. 15 cents u bottle.

AFTElt ALL. OTIIEItS
COiBULT

FaTl7

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North rJfteont h street, below Callowhlll
street. Philadelphia. Ciues nil Secret Diseases
of both sezeii. 0' wen ty Years Kxperleneo. Con.
aulUiUnn by mall. NEIIVOU8 ANDBl'ECIAL
D18E.hh8. Now boo? Just out. Boud fur It.
1'rlco 60c. Hours 11 a. m. till S p. ui., and 7 p. in.tolup.iu. HOOKBFUEETOTirEAlVLIcrED,

lfii'4rlyd4w

MXDICAL.
ennITdyVremkdy.

$500,000 a Year.
Htateinriit ntllm Anirrlntn, National and United

PbUcnaiid Cnnaitn Kxirm Couiwtnlr,
Troy, New York.

ThnstreiiKth ofllotnnlnynotluhriiiiiltltiidc.
norltilur nmln luileii ilects. Tliritn were etc-Inc-

et AttriiRth.but hcrnrvcr-rnlllnitri"tirr-

In the Kolf control mid discipline of llmnau
soldiers, IlUclpllne It In the vrry soul to nil

uiindiirriil IIOPBT'HM'll vy IIIW TUIU
"velumn." llr. IJencdlcl,rTny, U 11 veteran

tliOPxnieM tiiislness. "Thirty-Ultr- yearn,"
said to your reporter, " I've hIikmI ut this

lck." It Is tlio discipline or ) curs or ox perlimro
which irlM'K I1I111 Ilia portion lie holds In the
liust mid el theno tlnvo gri'iit coipom- -

HotiN. "Wn Tiuvfi 11 ttttnlnuflrt of 'p),iin n jeur,
I'vnbonii ubnctit from till olllco liardlv a

month In all thai time, tilthoimti I must eonfrm
Unit iiiiiny times I've worked hcru Mhvn miner- -

grrat palu, for 1 have been troubled nil my
with lilllotmiit'KS and dyspepsia. Myaystcm
bccoinoKti reduced and weak that 1 hnd no

appetite, and niy dlgrntlou wholly dUort'cred. I
have tiled various remedies, but almost two
vein ngo I happened to liltupon llr. Kennedy's
VAVOIUTi: II!mK1Y. After using only one
bottle or so, I began to feci stionger lu every
way. liiOKieaitiimcitiiy iiim occn wiuiiiiy in

but Hilsseems to regtilnto It perfectly.
nave, sir. great laiiniu nr. nennruys r avuii-lTi- :

ItHMKIir. I linvu bought and given n great
ileal oflt liilliii tionr around hero t t hoe. You
know, wlinliavuuo money to buy medicine or
liny kind, for Iheiu uro a great many troubled
with bilious diseases nndmilieroii without aid.

always keep FAVOHITK ItKJIKDY lu the
lioiioe. I consider It tliu best nicelelnu for thu
blood In tlieiiiaiket. Well, I must attend to UiU
matter lor the wrMern imit of the city, hay,

on tell thu Doctor 1 nm coming down to nomi-
nal topcolilm lu Align!. I want to know lilin."

left thevctcran, still at his post, rejoicing In
health and gmtelul to Dr. Kennedy.

rltON MITTKIIH.
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Thl..... imuilelnH. enmlilnlnir Iron- with nuro veee
Inliln Oiti1r.; nuleklv. and conililetelv Cull:;..... i '..;...-t.uu,.- .' ,. t . i,t .
WKAKNKS8, IMI'UUK III.UOD, ClUI.l.s and
FKVKUnitdNKlMtAI.GIA.

Ily rapid unit thorutigh assimilation with thu
blood It reuclies uvury part of the Byslem, purl-lie- s

and unrlche thu blissl, stiengtlieui the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the flystem :

A linu Appetlrer llest tonic known.
It will emu the worst case of Dyspepsia,

all dlKticwiIng Hymptoms, sneh as Tat.
Ing thu Koud, llelelilug, lleut In thu Sloiimcli,
lleartbum, etc.

Thu only Iron medicine that will not blacken
or Injitni the teeth.

It Is Invaluable for diseases peculiar to women,
and to (Ut persons w ho lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy fur discuses of the Liver
and Kldnuyn.

I'nrurtiiu uiiflnrlrii. from ttiHeffeeLof nverwnrk.
nervous tioubles, Itws of appetite, or debility,
nx)crlu'iiuiulck icllef and renewed oncigy by
IU use.

Itdoes noteiuiBH Headache or nnslutu Cuustl- -

tmtlou OI'llKIt Iron medicines du,
It IslliDtmlyjiieparatloii of Iron that causes

no ItiltirfoilM euccis. aim uiuKgisin
leeouimeiul It nn the bent. Trv It.

Thu uenuliiti has Trado Mark and crossed red
lines un wrapper. TuUii no other. Made only by

I1U0WN CIIKMICAL CO.,
11ALT1MOB, BID.

sepUllydilyw
--ia'EusiTh.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-- CI'KKS

COLDINHKAD, CATAKItll.UOSKCOI.D.HAy
KUVKII, DhArNKSS, HKADACIIE.

Kuhv tii uf. I'llt-e- , Kic. I.ly Ilro.'H., Oiego
.V V., U.S. A.

Hay Fever.
I.I.VS Ci;i:.JI II.M..M Cleanser the Head,

Alleys Iiitlammallou, Heals the Soles, ItcMores
Hie hi'imei of Tacit) and Smell. A tpilelc and
positive cine, flueeiits ul Drugglsls. tl tents
by mall, legtsleietl. Send lor ciictilar. Sample
liy mall, 111 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
matin tfdAw DiusglsU, Oswego, N". Y.

1 1IAV13 A POSITIVECONhUMITION ubovu disease ; by lis uee
Iionsandrt of cases o( the worst kind and of long
titaiiilliig have been cured. Indted.ito strontr Is
my rallli in lisemcuey mai i win huiiu i n u
lloTTI.K' t UKK, together Ith a vul liable tica-tls-

on this disease lo uuy bUlTeier. Cihe
1. O. addless.

Dlt. T. A. M.OUU.M,
niitsiideolACmw lei J'eail bU, N. 1'.

KAY'H Sl'KCll'lU MKDICINRGlT The tiieat Kngllith Kemedy. An tinlalllng
emu for liiiMiluney und ull Diseases tuatlollow
bass of Memory, Culveial Lussltiidu, I'ldu In
the Dimness of Vision, I'rcmuttirn Old
Age, and many other dlsciu-C- that lead to In-
sanity el CoiiHiimptlonaiid u l'lematiirulliuve.
full pat tlciilars iu our pamphlet, which wu

In'uby iiihII to every' oio. Tills
sold by nil druggists ut 11 per

package-- , or six package for K, or will lmsent
Irts:! by mall on receipt of thu money, by ad-
dressing thu agent.

11. II. COCHltAN, Druggleolo Agent,
Sim. 137 ami 13 North yue- - meet, ljincastcr,

l'u.
On accoiintnt countei felts, we have adojded

the Vellow Wrapper ; thu only genuine.
THE UUAV MEDlCINK CO ,

buffalo. N. V.

CJAKK .Sl'llK AND hpi:i;i)Y cuhk.
l,J KUITUIIE. VAIUCH.'KLK(ind HrECIAL DlSKAHBS

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks,
when yoiiean llndln Dr. vvngtitlho only into.
ulaii Piiysiciah in Philadelphia who makes a

of the abuve diseases uud cckks them t
CuItKlUABATKlID. Aijvicb fbkk, day una even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return home
thu sumo day. Olllees private.

Dlt. W. 11. W1UGHT,
No. 'ill North NlnUi street, above Itace,

I'. O. box 7J. Philadelphia,
lan'il-lydA-

ANHOOD KESTOKKO.M IlKMEOr FRKK.
A victim of Youthful liniirudencM causing I'm- -

miituru Decay, .Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried in vain every known remedy,
hai discovered 11 BlnipluBelf cure, which ho will
send MIKE to ma icuowauiicrcre, AddresH.

1. 11. itr.r.v r.,
4.1 Chatham BU, Now York City

JllSVELLAXEO US.

TON'T HE SATISFIED WITH AN IN--J fei lor article. MILLEIl'S IIOltAX SOAI'
the best

EMOvTvU
Dlt. A.J. llEltll

llaaiemoved his ofllco fiom soutliwest corner
l'llucu unit Chestnut utieels, lu Ids now resi-
dence, sonlliw est coiner Orange und Mulberry
btrct U. leb'Jii lmd

A LA HOE INVOICE OFJUHTorENEI), INSECT l'OWDElt,
Utiuninteed Quality. Now well known as tliu
most eltlcleut Insect destiov er. ForHalo at

HUllLEY'h DIHIU hTOUE.
No. it West King HI.

C"ATIi AT HErGAnT'8OU) WINE
-F- Olt-

LISTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
VIMK8T IN THE WOULD.

Eslubllshcd.KSa. II. E. SLAYMAKElt, Agt..
fubl7-tl- d No. 19 East King St.

A GOOD-FITTIN- SIIIUT WITHFOH Facings, Haud-Woike- d Eyelets,
inaduof giMRl mateiialniid pilcu

ONLY ONE DOLLAIt.
Also new Htylea Working Mil lis, spring ntylea

llosu and Fiirnlslilng UocmIs lor Ladle's, Gents
und Misses. All cheaper than ever.

Please call and examine tie torn you buy.
UENItY IIEC1ITOLD,

No. SJ North Queen Street.
1'. 8. Cholce building Lots, Mono and Maud

for sale.

REMOVAU
Dr. Lougaker has lemoved from Nu. 13

East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a., to Lebanon,
l'a., opjiosllo the postolllce, will bu ut the Key.
steno Iluuse, Ninth Queen street, Lancaster,
l'u., every Monday and Friday afternoons, tun
o'clock, p. 111. uiS0-2w-

OTIOE TO TUESPASSEHS ANDN1 OUNNEU8. All persons nro hereby for.
bidden to tiespuss on uny of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon nnd
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the punioso of shooting or Ash-
ing, us the law will bu rigidly onfoiced agulust
idltruspasslug on said lands of the undersigned
ufler this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FIIEKMAN,
It. l'EUCY ALDEN,
EDWAUD V. FUEEMAN,

Attorney for 11. W. Coleman's liotiu.
oetU-tfdA-

rplIIS l'AI'UK IS PK1NTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S

INK,
Fairmont Ink Works, 2Clh and l'enn'i Avtnne

lonS-l-y FIIILADELVUIA, l'A.

aAfiriTTiya,
- "

pLINN,.fc BHFNEMAN.

'' 1

FLINN &
ww

BRENEMAN,
Tho Sotieon lo now at baud for furnlahbig and roflttln? Homoe.

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a houoo tbun bandBome GAS
FIXTURES. A Bhort time uiro Elogunt Glmndolloro wore u luxury that
only the wealthy could enjoy, now the prices tire be low that FINE
GOODS within the roach of ull. In the way of Common Goods
we have qulto a stock of elogunt Patterns, but not the prevailing
utylo, for which we will not rofuBo any roasonublo offer.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly utlondod to. HEATING
by Hot Ah or Steam. Estlmatca given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE

No. 1 52 North Queen St.
L'LUTJIINU.

pols
-- . UL0VK8,

To keep tliu hands warm
MITTENH,

To keep the hand warm.
B0UK8,

To keep thu feet warm.
KAll MUKFfci,

To keep the ears wunn.
MUKITiKISN,

To keui thu netk warm.
UKDKKWKAIld

To keep thu body waim.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WK8T KINO 8TIIKET.

iPIllNO CI.OTHIMi.

SPBIM CLOTHII&
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's.
Wuuiuollcjliig oiii sI'IMNU stuck of lit udy-Mad- e

CLOTHING
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

A cull will convince you that this Is the place
tosecuiea genuine bargain. e do not oiler
one or two lots as a ball, but w e oiler our en tliu
stcck at pi lies aw uy down.

Mou'b BuBiuoaa Suita irorn 87 to $12.
Men's Drosa Suits from 812 to $1G.

Youth'8 School Suits from 84.60 to $7.
Youth's Dress Suits from 88 to $12.
Ohlldron's Short Pants Suits from $3

to $7.
These uic all uiirown uiak and we do nut

toiriiaianleu the 111, stvle and woikmun- -

shlp. Ourmottols i.UODI.OODS AND LOW
I'll ICES.

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCAHTEK. I'A.

ttavi: Ytir si.kn tiiosji;

$10.00, $12.00 & $15.00

ALL WOOL SUITINGS,
WHICH WE AKE MAKING TO OKDEIl?

If not, it is to your Interest to call til onie und
teellieni; they aie ceilalnlj Icadeis which :iu
stole can viiiul.

NOT ONLY TIIE-s- (.OOD- -,

llut All tiooils sold bv us ate Kai the.tpei,
TAIilNti QIALITY I.S'lO ONMDEIIATIUN,
than uiu be lound chew hcie.

FOIl GOOD tiOODs toll LOW l'liltE- -'

FOIt STILISH FITS' Foil WELL MADE
I.AKMKNTV

Wcleitaluly DoTuke thu Hi I I'lace

IMMENSE LINE
--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c, &a, &c,
NOW CUMING IN. CALL AT ONU'.

-- AT-

HSU (I BMIirS
NEW STORE.

COltNEU CENTItE .StM'AltE AND N011T11
QUEEN bT. , LANC AST Elt.

FLOVll A sit rr.Kn.
lOSlE AND SEE AIEQ

1IAVIMI Ol'KNEU A

Hour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw

WAREHOUSE,
At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,

(Formerly occupied by HurryA.DIUer), I would
r,snii'tfullv itilorm mv Irlendri mid ltie tmldlu
lu general that I am now piepared to ttiruNh at
the shortest nollto uud LOWEVT I'USblHLK
l'KICES,

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

Also, constantly on hand a fully supply of

Machinery, Cylinder, Linseed, Crudo and
Machlnory Olla,

WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
apiJ lineod

SVVVTAVLES.

OUPEUIOK

SPECTACLES
AN-D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcroscojies, Field Glasses, llaiouictcrs, Tele,
scopes, Magla Lanterns, Thermometers, Druw.
lug Instruments, Philosophical uud Chemical
Apparatus. List nud Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FltEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.
NO. 9H CHESTNUT ST. 1'IULADELI'HIA

mara-lyajt-

AINT-ltAEIIAE- L WINEs
INFORMATION.

TlioHuliiUltunhucl Wlneli.LsadelleloiiH itavour
and Is drunk in the principal cities of Uusslu,
tlermuiiv. Aoriu aim ciouiu America, limit
llntuln, India, nud so on. Thu tiuiiutlty ex ported
annually Is sutltclent proof of Its stability and
staying powers, while lur the real connoisseur
thore Is no wine thut can be considered Its
suite rlor.

Wine Company, Valence,
Department of thu Droiuo (Fraucu.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-tf- No. 2J EAST KING 6TUEET.

jtc.

are

STOHC.

Lancaster, Pa.
VlMTIttXtl.

nKMOVAIi.

I. McCAULEY,

IBRCHAHT TAILOR,
HAS IIEMONKD FUOM

NO. I4G EAST KING STREET

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(liuchmlllfi's lliilldbig),

Wheiu hu has on hand
ONE OF 1 UK FINEST LINESOF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

FOIl THE HI'IUNU TItADE

EVEU SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Cull und lake u look at the goods and you will
1m sure, lo have your ineasnie taken lorn butt,

iil-tl-

FINlJTAII.OHlN'i.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Ihe bulged aiid Ctmlcest Assoitinent of

FINE WOOLENS
IN '1 HI. CITY OF LANC ASThlt.

All the Latest Noveltlcti in

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEKY 1JKST WOltlvMANSIllP.

I'llces in suit till und all goods wnrinnted Ha
iepieenleil at lilt new stoic,

No.43 North Queen St.
(OI'l'OSITE THE I'OSTOFFK E.)

H. GERHART.
.VKOAINS IN CLOTHING.B

APRIL.
EVERY DAY BRINGS SOME-

THING NEW!
10-DA- WE DISPLWTUE

LAHGrST, HANDSOMEST, l) STOCK

-- OF

CLOTHING
-- lOU

SPRING WEIR
IN LANCA'sTLH.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OFSL'l'EUIOK WOUKMA.VSII11', AND AN EX

CELLENT CUT til' VUANTEED.

W hat Is the value of n Hue piece of material It
It Is spoiled I u the making, und the sewing so
poor thut it rips with thu tlrst vveiiilugT No
such boning lieu1. We huvo never had ntom- -
plalulllliolll
ALL THE NICEbT AND NEWEST THINGS

IN

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Spring,
Can be found here, and the prices so low that
they uio lu reach et eveiy one.

EXAMINE OUK STOt'K OF SCHOOL SUITS
FOK HOYS.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCAbTEIt CI.OTHIEUH,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEH. I'A.

UANSMAN ,t 11UO.L.

NEW THINGS DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DEPAIITMENT TKADE is
opening for the seusou vi Ith moie vim than over.

OUIt l'Ol'ULAIl 1'UICE FOIl

SUITS & TROUSERS
Arouppicclateil. You will do yoiirseirinlus-tle- o

if you do not look at the NU1T8 we uro
Makfnj; to Meastnti ut fluco.m.nil, 15.(io, l8,ou,
r.Utiundriv.iii). All Newest Choice Uoods and
made exactly right lo your oidei.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING.

As vvouiemiiiiufactutiugull our Iteudy.Mude
Men's and Hoy's ClothbiK, uud buy ter cash only,
vto uio emtbled to save vou lioui to SO per
tent.

OUIt l'Ol'ULAIl ALL WOOL

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,
I.V ULACIv AND llKOWN, FOlt M10.0O,

TAILOlllNU MAKE.

L. GrAIfSM & BRO,
Fashlonablo Mei chant Tnilors uud Clothiers,

Nos. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(llhjhtou theBouthnestCor. of Oiauge Btieet,)

LANCAKTEH, PA.

43rNot counoctvd with any other tlothlnustoie lu the city.


